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This rcport provides a compararive 
look at thc ccology of nativc fishing ín 
Amazonia with respect to thc geographic 
distribution of water types, It has bccn 
argucd that viable populations of human 
foragcrs cannot exist in tropical rain for 
ests such as those of Amazonía becausc 
naturally occurring dictary resourccs are 
poor in quality, variablc in availabílity, 
and spatially dispcrsed (Bailcy et ai. 
1989; Bailey,Jcnikc, and Rcchtman 1991; 
Hcadland 1987). However, the basis for 
this argumcnt rcsts on the cxploitability 
oftcrrestrial food resourccs by humans, in 
particular the huming of game animais, 
and rcflccts the comrnon land and hunt 
ing bias inhcrent to most discussions on 
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'í-,ragers. When this argument is applied 
to South Amcrica, it overlooks the impor 
lance of fish to thc dict of nativc groups 
(Colinvaux and Bush 1991; Bcckerman 
1989; Hames: 1989). The availablc eth 
nographic information on nativo fishing 
for lowland South Amcrica is vcry selcc 
tive. This report draws attention to those 
issues abour fishing for which information 
is still inadequate for a full understanding 
of this subsistence strategy. Particular at 
tcntion is given to issues pertaining to the 
relation offishing to hunting. 
Fishing and hunting in Amazonia have 

been proposed as intcrchangeable food 
procu rernen t stratcgies because, at a 
proximatc levei, both appear to be di 
rected at the capture of protein (Hames 
1989). Fishing and hunting, howevcr, dif 
fcr dramatically in their structure andor 
ganization as subsistencc strategies be 
cause fishing and hunting trips and the 
lcchniques of procurcmcnt within cach 
strategy diífcr in thcir associatcd risks 
and rcwards {Bcckerman 1983; Hill and 
Hawkcs 1983; Yost and Kclly 1983; 
Hamcs 1979; Gragson 1991, 1992). Thc 
structural and organizational dilferences 
bctwcen fishing and hunting are a reflec 
tion of life-his tory characteristics of fish 
and game species used by humans as well 
as the inherent scaling of such ecosystem 
processes as landscape development, 
rates ofproduction, and changes in habi 
tat (Rcdford and Robinson 1987; Vickers 
1984; Schindler 1988; O'Neill 1989; 
Hockstra, Allen, and Flather 1991; 
Moran 1990; Rãsãncn, Saio, and Kalliola 
1987; Frost and Miller 1987; Cummins 
1988). Ifthestructure, organization, and, 
by extension, function offishing are to be 
understood and not simply descrihed, 
then greater attention necds to be given to 
the lifc-history characteristics of the spe 
cies used as food and the scalar attributes 
of lhe envíronmcnts they occupy. Atten 
tion to these two issues is even more crit 
icai ifhuman choices betwecn alternativa 
food-procurement stratcgies and their in 
corporation into subsistencc cconomies 
are the objective of study (Smith 1991; 
Gragson 1992; Stephens and Krcbs 
1986). 

Fishing and Fisheries Ecology in 
Amazonia 

Tropical rain forest covers approxi 
matcly 9.5 X 106 km2 of the Amazon 
Rivcr basin and portions of adjacent ri ver 
basins in lowland South Ameríca (Figure 
1). Waterways in this vast region are op 
tically separated into "white," "black," 
and "clear" types (Wallace 1889; Sioli 
1967, 1984; Domínguez 1985). Whitcwa 
ters are characteristic of the largest rivcr 
in the region, the Solimões-Amazon, but 
are seldom found in streams. These 
waters are yellowish-ochre in color and 
turbid as a result of the large scdiment 
load they carry in suspension; their trans 
parencies range between I O cm and 60 cm 
(measured with a Secchi-disk). Blackwa 
ters are found in the second-largest rivcr 
in the region, the Negro, and in selected 
streams. The olive-brown to reddish 
brown color characteristic ofblackwaters 
derives from the humic and fulvic acids 
thcy carry in solution ("looking in a glass 
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likc weak tea, in the riverbcd like black 
coffee," Sioli 1984: 158); thcy are trans 
parent up lo a depth of 290 cm. Olear 
waters are the most common water type 
throughout Amazonia. Thcy are found in 
a majority of terra firme (Iands not subjcct 
to annual f\ooding) strearns and drain a 
larger portion of thc region than any 
other water type. Thcy are green to oiive 
g reen in color, carry insignificant 
amounts of suspended sediments and dis 
solved organic substances, and are trans 
parent up to a depth of 430 cm. 
Although these three water types are a 

useful classificatory tool, many water 
ways throughout Amazonia change sea 
sonally or more frcquently in "type" and 
ionic composition (Furch 1984; Richey 
and Ribeiro 1987; Richcy ct ai. 1991; 
Junk and Furch 1985; Sioli 1984). Ama 
zon ian waters, in fact, reflect processes 
operating on time scales in excess of 104 
years, such as sca-level changes (eustatic 
uplifi) and climate change, and processes 
operaring on time scalcs of hours and 
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Figure 1 
Gcognpbic location of native groups listed in Table 1 with respeet lo the distribution of 
water lypcs tbroughout Amazonia. 



davs, such as daytim,· t cm pe r a tu r e 
changc and scasonul weathcr paucrns 
[Sioli 1984; Râsâncn, Saio, and Kalliola 
1987: Richcy ct ai. 1991: Frcchiouc, Po 
scy, and da Silva 1989). \Vatcrtypr is also 
of debatable importancc as far as na tive ' 
fishing clficicncics are cnnccrned, dcspirc 
thc pcrsistence of the "river of hunger" 
thcory [janzen 1974; Bailcy ct ai. 1989). 
The Siona-Secovn, a westcrn Tukannan 
group living in eastern Ecuador, provido 
an intcrcsting example olthe rclation hc 
twccn fishing cfficicncy and water type. 
This group lives in thr drainagc hasin of 
the whitcwatcr Napo and Iishcs horh 
whitcwatcr and blackwatrr rivcrs (Vick 
crs 1989). Tl11.· Siona-Sccoya cxploit thc 
whitcwatcr river only during thc dry sca 
son, whcn lish drnsitv is hight·st per unir 
arca hrcausr ol' low warcr lrvels: thr con 
ccntratíon of fish is rellectcd in thcir an 
nual fishing cflicicncv for this warcr tvpe 
of 1.02 kg/hr. Thc blackwatrr rivcr is ex 
ploitcd ycar-round without regard for thc 
conccntrarion of fish during low watcr 
and dispersai of fish during high warcr; 
dcspirc seasona] changes in lish dcnsitv, 
thc Siona-Sccoya still auain a mcan an 
nual clficicncv in blackwatcr of 0.68 kg/ 
hr, cxcccding rhc central tcndcncy of'Iish 
ing cfficicncies cstablished for a samplr- of 
lowland South American culturrs ol' U.5 
kg/hr (Bccknman 1989). 
Thc cflcct of warcr typc on the spatial 

disrribution olfish throughout Amazonia 
appcars to hc less importam than grncr 
alty bclieved: fish sccm to bc distributrd 
throughout Amazonia largclv in rrsponsc 
to short-rcrm changes in landscapc and 
habitat (Goulding, Carvalho, and Fer 
reira 1988: Robcrts 1972: Gouldíng 1980; 
Lowe-McConncll 1964: Junk 1984). An 
nual floods with an amplitude ofS-20 m/ 
yr affcct significam porrions of thc Ama 
zonian landscape known as várzea (Junk 
198{). Flooding during the wct scason al 
lows for thr movcmcnt of'Iish iruo ílooded 
íorcsr. whcrc thev fccd 011 other tish, fruits 
and lcavcs falling iruo thc watcr, aquatic 
and terrcstrial insccts, and othcr mate 
riais in ordcr to accurnulatc fat that will 
carry thern through the dry season, whcn 
fish typicallv fast (Figur!' 2; Robcrts 1972; 
Goulding 1980; Goulding. Carvalho, and 

ferreira 198!!: Snul 1975; Knôppcl 1970). 
Arcas not subjcct to Jlooding still undcrgo 
changes significam for lish as a result of 
thc linkagc oi' lloodcd and nonlloodcd 
arcas t hro ugh a watershcd systcm 
(Franken and Leopoldo 1984; Cummins 
~8). Survival and rcproduction of Iish 
are affcctcd by changes in the concentra 
tion of dissolvcd substanccs and sus 
prnded parriculatcs in fish habitats. 
These changcs occur throughout thc ycar 
as a rcsult of; ( 1) dilution cffects from in 
crcased amounts ofwatcr; (2) concentra 
tion cílccrs from cvaporation; (3) absorp 
tion cllccts from takc-up of nutricnts hy 
Jiving organisrns: and (·l) solution eílccrs 
from addcd inputs rcsulting from dccay 
ing vcgctarion and animais (Sioli 1984; 
Richcy anel Ribeiro 1987; Richcy ct ai. 
1991: Goulding, Carvalho, and Ferreira 
1988; Dav and Davics 1986; Fittkau et ai. 
197.5). . 
Nativo groups in Arnazonia havc frc 

qucntly hccn classificd on thc basis of 
whcthcr thcy livc in arcas subjcci to an 
nual llooding or not (Lathrap 1968; Mcg 
gcrs 1971; Carneiro 1970; Moran 1989). 
ln rclying upon this dichotomy, Lathrap 
( 1968) and othcrs havc stresscd thc rc 
puted lack of aquatic rcsourccs in inter 
lluvial lura firme arcas as the factor deter 
mining thc hunting dcpendcnce of groups 
living in these arcas. By dcfinition, inter 
fluvial lena firme arcas are not annually 
floodcd, but thcy do contain abundam 
watcrways. Drainagr dcnsity in thc wa 
tcrshcds of small Amazonian strcams 
(linear strctch of all watcrways per unit 
arca of collcction arca) is 2 to 4 km/km2 
and fish are rcadily availablc, although 
smallcr in size (Frankcn and Leopoldo 
1984; Saul 1975; Knõppel 1970; Lüding 
1981; Gou!ding 1980; Goulding, Car 
valho, and Ferreira 1988;.Junk 1984; Sioli 
1984). Thc Maku, for exarnplc, are semi 
nomadic foragcrs living in the lura firme 
forcst of thc blackwater arca located on 
thc Colomhia-Brazil bordcr (Figure 1 ). 
Although thcy cultivate bitter manioc on 
a small scalc, thcy are more gcncrally de 
scribcd as profcssional hunters who ex 
changc game with local Tukanoan groups 
for gardcn producr (Rcid 1979; Silvcr 
wood-Copc 1972: Milton 198-J.). Dcspitc 
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Figure 2 
Principal food items of Amazonian fish in a blackwater river (Negro), a whitewaler river 
(Aguarico), and terra firme streams, baseei on slomach contents. (Sourcese Goulding, Car 
valho, and Ferreira 1988; Saul 1975; Knõppel 1970.) 

the dcscription ofthc Maku as huntcrs, as 
much as 34.5% of all mcat in their diet 
during thc wct scason derives from Iish, 
and thr acquisition of fish is said to in 
crcasc during dricr portions of thc ycar 
(Silvcrwood-Cope 1972; Milton 1984 ). 
Classifying nativc groups according to 

whcrc thcy livc is inadcquatc for undcr 
sranding why thcy do or do 1101 lish. lt is 
ncccssary to know about thc cffccts of 
landscapc Hooding on local fish and game 
rcsourCC's, and to know how groups cx 
ploit spatia[[y and tcmporally distinct 
habitats. Fcw cthnographcrs havc ad 
drcsscd in any dctail nativc use of lish 
hahitats, although it is clcar by infcrcncc 
that most groups do cxploit a widc varicty 
(Árhcm 1976; Stocks 1983; Chcrncla 
1989; Carneiro 1957; Baksh 1985; Frc 
chionc, Poscy, and da Silva 1989; Grag 
son 1991). 
Amazonia has thc hight'st spccics di 

versity of fish in the world, with an csti 
matcd 2,500 to 3,000 Spl'cil's for thr cntirc 
region (Géry 1984; Goulding 1980; Rob 
erts 1972; Lowe-McConndl 1987). ln or 
dcr to cxploit thc divcrsityyr fish, na tive 
South Amcricans living in both rivcrinc 
and intcrHuvial arcas havt· dcvrlopcd a 
widc varicty offishing lcchniqucs (Tablc 

l ). Individual cullurcs fr<'qucntly havr an 
invcntory or lishing tcchniqut·s that in· 
clud!'s various lixcd and moving combi 
nations of hook and linc; spcars, tridC'llts. 
and harpuons: bow and arrow uscd from 
blinds. platforms, and canocs; various 
kinds of rnltivatrd and wild poisnns: :rnd 
scvcral kinds ol'traps and nc·ts. Thl' pro 
pie using thcsc dcviccs to fish may hl' oi 
cithcr scx and may range in agr frnm 
youn.~ rhildrcn to vrry srnior adults. Dur 
ing lishing rvcnts, individuais may act in 
dcpcndcntly, as occurs whcu casLin~ a 
hook and lmc from thc hank of a rivt'r or 
in using ccrtain typcs of ncts; thcy may 
group in twos or thrl'Cs, as whl'n bow fish 
ing or nct lishing from a moving canor: ur 
thcy may join largc intcrdcprndrnt 
groups of six or more pcoplc, as occurs in 
most lish-poisoning CVl'nts (Carndro 
1957; Basso 1973; Baksh 1985; Bcckn 
man 19U3: Farabl'C 1918: Silvrrwood 
Copr 1972: Stocks 1983: Árhcm 1976: 
Ydc 1965; Gragson 1991). ln comp.tri 
son, hmuing in lowland South Anwrira 
rcli!'s on a limi1cd numbcr of dcvict·s: 
womt·n and childrcn almost nrvrr partic 
ipatc: and most huntin.~ cvrnts are car 
ric•d out hy siu!{lt· n1t·11 (Yic-kns l 9B·I: 
Haml's 1989; Hill and Hawkt·s 1983). 



Table I 
Physical, lechnical, and produceíve characleriscics of fishing among selected native Amazonian groups. 

Na1Í\'e group Kuikuru Cocamilla Waiwai Machiguenga Uanano Bara Maku Namhiquara 
(Language group] (Caril>) (Tupi) (C,1rih) (Arawak) (Tukano) (Maku) (Nambiquara) 

Drainage basin Xingu Maraúon Essequibo/Trombetas Urubarnba Uaupes Uaupes Guapore 

Environment Foresr/Cerrado Forest Forest Montaàa forest Igapu/Campina Foresr/Caaringa Forest 

Watcrcoursc Kuluene Huallaga Essequibo/Mapuera Parotori Uaupes Baraturc Cor rego 
Fu11do 

Watt'r rype Clcar/whitc White Olear White Black Clcar/black White 

Fish habitats 2,3.4,5,8 1,3,5,6,7,8 2,3,7,8 2,3,5,7,8 J,2,7,11 l,l,8 5,7,8 
;:. ; 
" used-' ~ 

Fishing B/A (1,2) H/1. (2) B/A (1,2,3) B/A (9) H/L (3,9) B/A (9) B/A (9) " :,. techniques H/L (9) Poisou (1,2) H/L (1,2) H/L (1) Poisou (9) H/L (3) H/L(9) 1 ~ 
used" Poisou ( 1?) Net (1,2) Poisou (9) Poison (1) Trap ( 1,3,5,6) Poisou (9) t Trap (5) ;;; 

Trap ( 1,2,5,6) Other (l,2,3) Trap (1,2) Trap (3) Nct (3) Trap (1,4) Sã 
~ Ne1 (3) Ner (9) Nct (3) ie 

Bait used- 9 9 1,2,3,4,5 1,2,4,6 9 4,6 9 ' 
~ ... 

1 

Carch d iversi ty 3()-43 varieties 21 varieties 21 varieties 22 varieries - 42 + varieties 16 varieties 
(est.] 

Measures of Fish = 10%- Effic. = - Effic. = 0.2- Effic. = <O.~ Effic . .;; 15 kg/ Fish provide 
productivity 15% of díet by 0.29-7.0 kg/ 0.56 kg/hr. 2.1 kg/hr. Fish day. Fish = 34 o/o of d ie1ary 

weight; hr. Fish = Elfon = 4.38 provide 85% of 14.1 %-34.5% meat and 10% 
provide most 4.3%-17.2% hr/day. dietary protein, of'dietary meat ofall foud by 
dietary ofdict by oy wcight. frc:quency of 
protcin. Effon weighi. cousumption; 
= 1.5 hr/day. 67% oflishing 

events have <= positive :"' 
returus, ~ ., 

Table I (continued) 

Natíve group Kuikuru Cocamilla Waiwai Machígucnga Uanano Bara Maku Nambiquara 
(Languagc group) (Carib) (Tupi) (Carib) (Arawalr.) (Tukano) (Maku) [Narnbiquara) 

Length of study 7 rnonths 22 months 11 months in 2 trips 14 months Llnspecified, 22 momhs; 5 2 months 
over 6 ycars months 

Reference Carneiro 1957, Stocks 198 I , Yde 1965 Baksh 1985 Chcrnela 1985, Silverwood- Setz 1983 
pers. comrn. 1983 1989 Cape 1972; 
1991 Milton 1984 

ªI = flooded forest; 2 = river margin; 3 = river channel; 4 = swamps and meadows; 5 = lakes, ponds, and pools; 6 = oxbow Iakes; 7 = 
point fearures (cascades, island points, ete.); 8 = streams and shallow water (<30 cm deep), 

bB/A (bow and arrow): 1 = stationary; 2 = moving; 3 = with surface baiting. Poison: 1 = Lond1ot:arpus sp.; 2 = Jaquinesp. Trap: J = weir 
and funnd; 2 = spring loaded; 3 = ílow rrap, various; 4 = loop and polc (eel); 5 = basket trap, various; 6 = other. Nct: 1 = gill; 2 = casr; 
3 = dip. Other: 1 = harpoon; 2 = spear; 3 == trident. A 9 in ali cases indicares dctails of rechníque are unknown. 

<I = manice; 2 = fish-meat; 3 = fruits and berries; 4 = msects, wonns, and larvae; 5 = game-meat; 6 : other; 9 = unknown. 
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Whilc nativo groups are írcquemlv said 
lo have favorito spccics offish (partlv duc 
to tas te prcfcrcnccs, it sccms), rnost 
groups still rclv on 10 to 30 spccics or va 
rictics of fish on a regular basis. The ab 
solute numbcr of fish varicties cxploitcd 
ranges from about 20 among thc Waiwai 
and Machigucnga to as many as 150 
among the Aguaruna and Huambisa Ji 
varo (Ydc 1965; Baksh 1985; Bcrlin and 
Bcrlin 1983). It is now fairly clear that thc 
selcction of game spccies in na tive South 
Amcrican hunting reflccts both thc natu 
ral history ofthe spccics and thc procurc 
mcn t dccisions of n a t i v c huntcrs 
(Hawkcs, Hill. and O'Conncll 1982; Red 
ford and Robinson 1987; Vickcrs 198-l; 
Gragson 1992). The number of lish vari 
cries uscd by nativc groups also appcars 
to rcílcct natural history and procure 
mcnt decisions, but littlc is acruallv 
known about the proccss olsclection: thi~ 
is beca use fish, unlikc game, are frc 
quently lumpcd into une lifeform whcn 
they are rcportcd. A partial approxima 
tion of lhe sclcction process is rcvcalcd hy 
contrasring Lhe catch divcrsity of nativc 
groups living in middlc to uppcr courscs 
of watcrways to groups living in lower 
courses of wat<'nvars. 

Nutive groups livi11g in middlr 10 uppt-r 
courscs of whitewater, blackwarcr, and 
clcarwater rivcrs gcncrally (although not 
always) appcar to use a largcr number of 
fish species than groups living in the 
lowcr courscs of rivcrs (Carneiro 1957; 
Basso 1973; Clark and Uhl 1987; Stocks 
1983; Árhcm l 976; Silvcrwood-Copc 
1972; Setz 1983). Ccrtain spccics offish in 
thc lowcr courscs of rivcrs can rcach 
wcights ofS0-100 kg each, and pcoplc liv 
ing in thcsc arcas appcar to selcctivclv ex 
ploit largc fish spccics by using particular 
fishing tactics that targct ihcse spccies' 
general bchavior, fceding habits, or phvs 
iology. For cxamplc, during thc rainy sca 
son, whcn watcrs are turbid and fishing is 
gcncrally rcgardcd as difficuh in thc Es 
scquibo Rivcr drainagc, thc Wapishana 
succcssfi .. tfly capture pacu (sic ,\{l'lrtus pacu, 
Farabcc 1918). ,\ fishcrman drops fruits 
of Grnipa amtricana or Spondias myrobalanus 
into thc warcr from a n ovcrhanging 
branch, thcn shoots thc Iish with a har- 

(91, 1992( 

poon-arrow whcn it rises to fccd. Fish in 
thc middlc to uppcr courscs ofwatcrways 
are uniformly smallcr in sizc (commonly 
rcportcd 10 weigh 100-300 g cach) and 
thcre is probably less advanrage in tar- 

. g~r1g sclccted species of fish (Chcrncla 
· 1911'9; Baksh 1985; Junk 1984). Accord 
ingly, fishing tactics that are less targct 
spccific, such as poison and hook-and 
linc, may bc relativcly more important in 
thesc arcas, 
During pcriods of increased rainfall, 

watcr volume in waterways incrcases, 
whilc the dcnsity of harvcstable fish de 
crcascs. Ncvcrthelcss, most invcstigators 
note that native groups practicc fishing 
year-round, simply rrsponding to 
changcs in fish dcnsity by varying tactics 
and cxploiring dillcrent habitais (Car 
nciro 1957; Stocks 1983; Dulour 1983; 
Baksh 1985; Setz 1983; Silvcrwood-Copc 
1972; Milton 1984; Gragson 1991). Na 
tive !ishing elficicncy varies hy scason 
with respec1 to changcs in fish dcnsity, 
but thc íollowing thrcc bricf cxamplcs rc 
vcal in general tcrms how fishing taetics, 
fish habitat, and scason relate to fishing 
cfficicncy arnong native groups. Thc 
Uanano-Tukano livc along rhc mid 
course of the hlackwatcr Uaupcs Rivcr 
(Figure 1) and havc cllicicucics rauging 
from <0.5 to 2.1 kg/hr bascd on tcch 
nique. habitat, and rnaintcnance costs of 
fixcd facilitics (Cherncla 1989). Thc Ma 
chigucnga live in thc headwatcr rcgion of 
the Parotori Rivcr, which contains both 
white and dcar watcrs (Baksh 1985). De 
pending upon tcchnique uscd, and by im 
plication lish habitat, fishing cfficicncies 
range from 0.2 to 0.56 kg/hr; without rc 
gard for tcchniquc, cíficicncics by scason 
range from 0.31 to 1.11 kg/hr. Thc Co 
camilla livc in thc vár~ea ofthe whitewatcr 
Huallaga River and, bascd on tcchniquc, 
habitat, and scason, havc cfíicicncics 
ranging from 0.29 to 7.00 kg/hr (Stocks 
1983). Thcsc cfficicncics are within thc 
range of known valucs for na tive fishing 
in lowland South Amcrica compilcd hy 
Bcckcrman (1989) from a gcographically 
dispcrscd set of Amazonian socictics in 
habi ting whitcwatcr, blackwatcr, and 
clearwatcr arcas. 
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Relation of Fishing to Hunting 
The lifc-history attributes of Amazo 

nian fish are fast-growing, fast-reproduc 
ing, and short-livcd (Goulding, Car 
valho, and Ferreira 1988; Robcrts 1972; 
Lowc-McConnell 1964; Junk 1984). 
Larger fish specics reach rcproductivc 
maturity in one to two years and have life 
spans of lcss than ten ycars, whilc "minia 
ture" lish (<20 mm standard lcngth at 
maturity) are frequcntly annuals. Num 
bers of fish fluctuate from ycar to year in 
response to such environmental factors as 
climatic cvents, changcs in habitat, and 
leveis of prcdation, but fish populations 
rccovcr quickly from scvere dcplctions. 
Thc bcst prcdíctor of annuaf fishing yield 
in tropical watcrs is thc spawning success 
of thc prcvious ycar (Lowc-McConncll 
1987; Wclcomme 1979). The lifc-history 
attributcs of fish makc nativc lishing a 
vcry low-risk stratcgy hy comparison to 
hunting: the probability is small that an 
individual out fishing will rcturn with no 
fish at ali. Among thc Pumé, fishing 
events havc a risk offailure cqual to 13% 
(Gragson 1989); among nativc groups liv 
ing in forcst arcas of lowland South 
Amcrica, hunting evcnts have an approx 
imatc risk of'failure equal to 45% [Harnr-s 
1990; Hill and Hawkcs 1983). Among thc 
Maku, if game is not sccurcd aftcr a cer 
tain amount oftime on any given hunting 
trip, individuais bcgin to fish; fish are said 
to be a more dependable food resource 
among the Maku than game, since an in 
dividual can always sccure some fish if 
persistem (Silverwood-Cope 1972; Rcid 
1979; Milton 1984). Bcckcrman (1989) 
and Hames (1989) havc suggcsted for 
Amazonia in general that rcturns from 
fishing drive hunting bchavior in any 
given season. This proposition makes 
scnse whcn the properties of standing bio 
mass and production for fish are consid 
crcd in relation to these propertics for 
game. 
Standing biomass of fish (amount of 

fish llcsh prcsent ata singlc point intime) 
in a varicty of lowland South Amcrican 
aquatic habitats ranges from a minimum 
of0.23 kg/ha to a maximum of6,500 kg/ 
ha; thc mcdian valuc is 175 kg/ha (Lowe- 
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McConncll 1987). Thc standing hiomass 
of tcrrrstrial mammals in Amazonia 
(bascd on thc data available) is 14.50 kg/ 
ha (Eisenberg, O'Connell, and August 
1979;Janson and Emmons 1990), which 
givcs an approximate ratio offish biomass 
to tcrrcstrial mammal biomass in Ama 
zonia of 12: 1. Thc large standing biomass 
of fish in Amazonian aquatic habitats is 
possiblr hccausc fish do 1101 dcpend prr 
dominantly upon autochtlmnous primary 
production for food, but rcly instcad on 
allochthonous inputs from thc surround 
ing terrestrial ccosystcm (Figure 2). 
Amazonian tcrrrstrial and aquatic eco 
systems are 1ightly linkcd (Goulding, 
Carvalho, and Ferreira 1988; Goulcling 
1980; Saul 1975; Knéipprl 1970; Robcrts 
1972; Colinvaux and Bush 1991). 
Fish havc significantly higher annual 

production rales (growth and accumula 
tion of tissur per unit arca per unit tim!') 
than thc birds and mammals used as food 
resources by nativc Amazonians. Ama 
zonian aquatic food chains are shorter 
than local tcrrrstrial food chains, and this 
tcnds to incrcasc 1he cllicicncy of aquatic 
production (Martcn and Polovina 1982: 
Lowc-McConncll 1987; Goulding, Car 
valho, and Frrreira 1988). Howcvcr, ir is 
at tlw organismir kvl'I 1har most of thr 
gains in fish production arr achievrd. 
Fish are cctothcrms, which means thcir 
physiological costs of rcspiration are 
Jowcr than thosc of cndo1hermic orga 
nisms, such as birds and mammals. Fish 
populations convl'rt cncrgy into grciwrh 
(trophic cllicicncy) at an approximatc 
rate of 10%, whilc birds and mammals 
are ablc to convcrt energy into grow1h at 
an approximatc rate of 1 %. Fish popula 
tions by comparison to bird and gamr 
populations also contain higher propor 
tions of juvcnilcs, and thesc individuais 
alonc can attain trophic c!Iicicncics as 
high as 30% (Joncs 1982; Pimm 1988; 
Morgan ct al. 1980). Littlc information 
exists for Amazonia 011 1hr amount offish 
Ucsh produced prr unit arca per unit timr 
in natural communiti<'s, but in Brazil, rx 
pcrimcntal farming of lambaquí (Colossoma 
macropomum) in stockcd ponds produccd 
6,800 kg/ha per ycar Uunk 1984). Based 
on inlormation from other tropical arcas, 



production in stocked ponds is bctwcen 
six and ten times natura! producucn 
(Morgan et ai. 1980). 
Assessing thc potential of a givcn Ama 

zonian environment to support native 
groups subsisting on lish is frcqucntly un- ~ 
dermined by using fish yicld (proportion 
of lish production croppcd by humans) 
rather than lish production. Yicld in 
managed fish ponds generally equals pro 
duction, since the purpose of ponds is 
harvest for consumption; yicld from nat 
ural habitats, however, accounts for 10% 
or less of actual production (Morgan et 
ai. 1980). Yield becomcs even less ade 
quate to tbe task of cstablishing native 
harvest of fish for consumption whcn it is 
bascd on commcrcial fishcrmen. For ex 
arnple, yield values prcscntcd by Clark 
and Uhl (1987) are bascd on work by 
Bayley (1981), Goulding (1980), and 
Welcomme ( 1979) mcasuring harvest po 
tenrial oflarge rivers by commercial-sca!c 
fishermcn. The patterns of capital invest 
mcnt among commercial fishermen lead 
lo technological constra ints that limit 
their access to certain arcas and dircct 
their attcntion to marketable specics 
(Bayley 1981; Russell and Poopctch 
1990). Commcrcial fishcrmcn no longcr 
have the frccdom of nativc groups to use 
a great varicty oflishing tactics, lish hab 
itats, or fish spccics. 

Conclusion 

Therc has bccn a general failurc in thc 
discussion of human foraging in Ama 
zonia to recognize cither thc importance 
offish to native subsisrcnce or the scaling 
inherent to natural and human ecosys 
tems. Fish are widcly availablc as a food 
resource in Amazónia, cvcn throughout 
intcrfluvial, blackwatcr arcas. Fish are 
also used extensivcly by native groups 
year-round; native groups simply adjust 
their procurcment tactics to account for 
changes in fish dcnsity resulting from 
changes in warcr volume and fish habi 
tats. Overall, lish appcar to be more de 
pendable as a food resource than game 
bccause fish are significantly more abun 
dant in lime and productivc ooer time than 
game are. What is currently needcd to 
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bettcr undersrand fishing as a procure 
mcnt stratcgy as wcll as to undersrand us 
relation to othcr procurernent stratcgies 
in native subsistence econornies is infor 
mation comparable in detail to what is 
currently ãvailablc on hunting tactics and 

, ~tegics (e.g., Hames 1979, 1989; Yost 
and Kelly 1983; Hawkes 1990; Hill and 
Hawkes 1983; Kaplan and Hill 1985). 
Atk,u,wltdgmLnls. The author wishes to thank 
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